
J. B. Hines. 

Waxahachie, Texte, 
invitee yon to visit hie «tore daring the afternoon· 

of 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
to teat the mérita of 

Ferndell Coffee 

He has the exclusive aale of this celebrated line of Roaeted Coffee a 

for the City of Waxahachie, and haa aecored the services of 

Hiss Bertha Wendt, 
of Chicago, 

to serve them free of charge to hie customers. 
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GIVE US \ 
S 

Your orders for Phono- j S J 
graph and Graphophone S 

Records : : : : 

Will Kopply you at »anie prie»» jo.j pay 
in Dalia* ; : : : 

aRnanMwnH 

Oriental Drug Store 
J 
* 

\ 
t Hreiciriptlona Carefully Filled 

4^a 

M axahtchian err ell l„*dy <i» »« 

Halles and Arc Warrd 

Mr Loot* C©h#not W*Mh*e!4**eil 

Miw Kuby LiUKhlin, «f ni» cit w«nt 

to Dali*» on the S SI train y**t*rday 
evening aisd were art led In that city 
laai nUbt, 

Tbia owiirttO a<*f»· >«» ·.? of 

tb« above parti** wax * g-«**t #or- 

pria* !o their respective trtMtda in 

Terrell, tome of whom had no Knowl- 

edge of their even bt-ir.g acquainted. 
Mr Cob*n ia a tot ton buyer of Wai- 

abacbia and ataed· well among hta 

many frienda la ttoat city. He waa at 

one time employed at W. B- Martin 

Jarvta & Go.'*, In ttola eit* and baa a 

noat of friend* and «d mirer* b« re. 

Miaa Langbltn ia tba daughter of 

Tom F. I^a^blin, and a »m»t of Mr*. 
C. Mr. HowaH, ail of whom ar·· highly 
prominent and well reapected and 

«Vjo poaa*a« a boat of frlenda. 
The following ta taken from ih« 

Daliaa New* of u>ta mornin* : 

"Ljuia Cohen of Waia'inrhie ami 

Mia* Kuby Laugh lie of Terrell wer»· 

•quietly married m the pret»t*no«· of a 

few friande In the parlor* «f the Hi. 

tieorge H Ota' je»t»r<3*y evening at 

7.:to o'clock, Rev M. M. I>avi* of the 

Central Uftri atiau cbttreh ctticiating. 
' 

Terrell T>«»»"*-8t*r, 

8u>ne roe. J0r>® piae* to hnv your 
wood, eoal an # f.-ed «tnf . h«-a > for 
caafc. 

4M* - -W =-==-. 

Mad D.'K Killed Var ikatnu. 

Mr. T. K. S.'fwert, from utter Clf m- 

ai, came t . Mrv Ray'a yeaterday to 

have the mad clone appiiad to a 

wound caoaed by b*>sng biUen by hie 

d u la*t Friday. Tt· atone did not 

adner* and b· went home well aatia- 

| 8ed wi h tee teat, Mr. Stewart «aye 

! be doea not netd any more do^a in 
! hi· bGaiaoao. 

A dog a til icti d h (t o tydropbobia waa 
killed in that oeighborbood a few day* 
ago afttr it had bitten oim or two otb- 
•r do*·. 
Mr. MA. Pag»·, of the SterreU 

neighborhood wn aiao a«re the otoer 

day to teat the virtue of the atone, 
I but ti would not »dr>#re. Mr*. Kay 
baa bad tliia «ion in her poaaeeaion 
aooui ibiric-en year», daring which 

Unie it ha* beeu frtquenUy uaed. 

: People come troiu every aeetion of 

! the county to #i<?e il a trial and it 

oever tail· to produce iue deal red re- 

j »Uiv«. 
J 

Sptciil (.kildrta't *ci»kf. 

K*v. A. L Mor»e wiii taoid a special 

I i aervsce at ibe city nail at 

»:1S Toeadav after», oou (or all the 

eentol cbikutn wbu ian com* direct 

· the public *cno< 1*. Parent· are 

IaNv* 
requw-ted to briog iku children 

at a yooog peop e with the·» hia 

evening to the city hail, at 7..0. Sub- 

ject, "The Fir at Gtawa 
" 

Bubaeribe ter the Light 

Try a Package of 

Breakfast Crisps / 
Concern rated KwhI Milted, / S 
— - — \yl_- 

b Phone 54 LKIQH BROTHERS ! 
w > *· gt- *r· *r.· •^•^. ̂ / 
·^ •^•^L-UL-^L-li.-'C· V ?· J J J'f 

i Builders & Contractors i 
Our stock is very com- 

plete now of CARPEN- 
TERS' TOOLS and 
BUILDERS' HARD- 
WARE. We will be 

glad to show you our 

stock and make yu prices 
at any time. Have re- 

ceived our stock of Wire \J 

Netting : : J : : 

EacH Ad. Counts on Junior Range 

r. <S. Tf/VC LF Mo ft. 

HYONOTISM OR BLACK AkT, 

A Word 10 fke Public on the Evil Ire 

of Hyprntitm. 

To The Daily Light. 
I hare been requested to say a word 

to tbe public on the evil nee of hyp- 
notism . What ie here said is not a 

guess, cor an attack upon any one 

personally, bat a voice of warning to 

those ignorant of thin mysterious art 

of one person controlling another for 

evil purposes. There ia certainly an 

vil f^fTfCt that remains fromthe brain 

becoming unbalanced, which Is the 

case when «ne subject is under the : 

absolute control of the operator. I 

*m informed that one has been sent to ; 

the asylum from this city from tin*, 

brain becoming unbalanced by thi·» 

art, whieb we are assurée! by a "pro- 
fessional" is so harmless! Now the 

community have had their laugh; wil 

they give heed to a sober thought 01 

the other side 

There are sertain poisons, used 

properly in medicine, but otherwise 

user), will produce certain death. Can 

any claim 'ha! any good will com* to 

a subject who is so Osolutelv con- i 

trolled that be will believe him*» f to 

be a kicking mule or « crowing 
rooitfi? We laugh, but wh»' of he 

cons» quences to the subj c ! I hav- 

t-aveled in twenty-thre*» states ai r: 

territories, doing my work on the 

platform in the last ten years, and aui 

sufficiently informed on this subject 
nd the instance· of tbe evil tfff»ct ot 

this powerful influence designinglv 
used, to warn others of danger. In 

many towns and cities the craze ha* 

spread among even the school child- 

ren, umil nearly every boy and girl, 
as well as adait·. have tried eiperi- 
ments cansing (neb evil consequences, 
that the legal authorities have found 

i it necessary to suppress it. It is a 

credit to tbe medical profession of 

thiacity, that no phyaician volun- 

teered to give sanction to tbe inci 

dent the cataleptic sleeper, and to 

the ciose observer, who witnessed the 

I failure of the first attempt to awaken 
! him, it ia plain to be seen that there 

j may come a time, when the heart 

weakened by tbe repeated tests, the 

aleeper may never awaken again 
If necessary, I can verify the facts 

and give good and tufllcient reasons 
' 
tor giving out tbe this >te of warn 

; Ing. I speak thus, beante I have been 

so reque«teil to protect those who 

; m*y be deceived The professional 
wii) answer, "Ask the subjects, and 

they will tt.ll yen that tiny have suf- 

fered no barm". My answer is,— 
'•By his own statements, he ha« Jo- 

I formed as, that th« subject*, being 
n.ider hie absolute control, can be 

made to say or do whatever he wills 
them to sav or do, and therefore (he 

public sbouid take ail such testimony 
tor only what it is worth." These re- 

marks are made to protect the inno- 

cent and tbe too credulous, against 

imposition and consequent harm and 
to give timely warning. To those 

who say there Is no need of a warn 

i ing, 1 answer, did you ever see a ser- 

pent charm a bird? If you have not, 
you have an eract illustration, as you 
obaerve the operator with a steady ; 

gaze and passes, draw his subject so j 
he falls toward him or comes under j 
hie absolute control. That should be 
a sufficient reason for thie timely 
warning ^ 

A. L. Morse. 

Hypnotic Speeches Tonight. 
There will be another demonstra- 

tion of tbe "black art" at the opera 

bottm tonight. The two leadiog fea- 

tures will be the hvpnotle stump 
speeches and baseball game The 1 

performance tonight promis*·» to be j 
tb· beel of any given &y the Knowiee. 
daring their engagement in Wan- ! 

hachie. These features are free from i 
barm and will in no wise result injury 
to the mind. Tb* featuiesfor tonight. 
are the blggeet langh producers ever j 
eeen and yon will mies a treat if von 

do not attend, 2#9 

Death of J. w. Swratt. 

Yesterday morning at one 'clock 

Mr. J. W. SweUt, who lived south of 

town the horn» of H. A fierce, j 
aied {liter a prolonged illness of c n- 

sumption. 
Mr. Sweatt wan a r.ativj of Ken· 

tucity and came to this county four or 

tire jpirs a^o. He satt!ed on one of 

Dr. R. P. Sweatt's farm·» where te 

lived until last year when be moved 

to a emull farm he bought near town 
Mr Hweatt am about forty-three 
years old and was a splendid citizen 

aud a man of sterling character H·1* 

wee related to M· . ft. V. B. S«eatt' 

and l)r. P. Sweatt of tbis city. 
The funeral exercises took place 

t'iis af riiooo at three o'clock from 

iu« Main Street Christian churcb, and 

were tondu--td by Rev. J. C Smith, | 
ass steii by Mr well. At the 

c > elusion of ibe Church services the 

Mas jJiic frateruit„. took charge of j 
tae remains and interred them ac- j 
voiding to the bunal ritual of that or- i 

tier. Quite a Urge crowd of friecdsi 

oi the lamily of trie deceased was in 

iiteuiteace. 

Beautify University Hill. 

The Light is glad to see the difcue- j 
eioti now going on r-'gardlng the! 

pUntmg of shade tr»e- on University' 
ttili. It hopes the result will be a 

unity of action oa tne part of owners 

of property in that addition in beauti- 

fying the streets Tne suggestions 
maoe through these columns Saturday- 
are both timely and sensible, and 

seem to offer a plan on which all can 

unite and wbicn will bring the beat j 

résulta. Every lui owner planting at 

the same time, the same kind cf trees, 
the Mme distance spirt will make 

that part of ibe city a place of venta 
bWt beauty. The Light would now 

suggest a meeting of all those who 

own property in University addition 

for the pur^oan of considering tue 

planting of trees and agreeing upon 
some plau that shall be satisfactory lu 

all, and which promises to give the 

beet results. 

Commissioners court. 

The county commissioners met. this 

morning in regular quarterly session 
The tiret day was devoted to road 

u.atters acd about fifteen or twenty 
or iers at,d petitions were considered j 
Several road changes of minor im- 

portance were made. 

A special school tax election was 

ordertd for school district No. 39, 
whicii embraces the iittie town of 

Ko. A petition wan a.so received 

ir >m the citizens of Ray asking that a 

voting tKix be established mere. The 

petition will be acted upon later in the 
week The people of Faulkner also 

want a voting box established at that 

place. 

Serving coffee. 

Miss Bertha Wendf, of Chicago, 
served Ferndell coffee at J. B. Hices' 

grocery store this afternoon Miss 

Wendt is an experienced demonstra- 
tor and the coffee prepared by her 
tbis alt moon had a very excellent 

flavor. She will be fonnd at tbt 
store each afternoon this week and 

the public is invited to drop in and 

give Ferndell coffee trial. 
III.. .1.-1 

PERFUMERY 
Rich and requisite odors in Lily of 

the Valley, White Rose, Gardenia, 
Heliolrope, Sweet Orchids, Violet, 

Frajipanni, etc., made by Richard 

Hudnut, the best Perfume we ever saw 
for the customary price of 

50c Per Ounce 
Lots of inferior brands sell for this 

price. None better. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Go. 
(Succe**ors to?J S. Herring Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

FPOM HILL COUNTY. 

Tfee Farmers are Supportiez Hon. Jack J 
Beall for Congress. 

<i 
< 

Very encouraging news comet from J 
Hill county In the shape of a letter to < 

the editor of this paper bringing the < 

intelligence that the farmers of that \ 
county are sapporting Hon. J. A. J 
fteall for congress. The letter was < 

written bv a citizen of Lovelace and ! 
the following extract i* reproduced: 

' 

"I will inform yon that the farmers 

of Hill connty will do all in their pow- 
er to elect Hor. J. A. Beall to con- 

er» es, but Mr. Beall must explain him- 
self on all points and we believe he 
will soft the plain people. We have 

not forgotten the help that old Ellis 

county has given us for the past ten 

years and now that she has put out a 

good man we will rally to his support 
in full force W. U Jones " 

Elected President of Class. 

It might be interesting to the friends 
of Mr. Horace Trlppett to learn that 

on Fi day last, at the State University, 
he was elected president of his class. 

Mr. Trippett is very popular among 
hie clas* mates. Polities in school 

are very exciting: to students and «re 

carried 01 in eomewha* the same rra - 

ner a« tho»«i of the outer world. Here 

'he two ruling powers ar* Fraternity 
andnon-frHternity meu.j Mr. Trippett 
represented the latter 
At the same meeting Mr. Watson 

résigné:! hie position ss captain of the 
dies baseball team. The students 

regretted to acc< pt the resignation,for 
he was certainly the man for the place 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight and Tuesday partly cloudy, 
warmer 

S Shellito, Observer. 

The Light give* all the news. 

The 

Sale 

Cost 

Over 

COST SALE is ? 0UR ^ over, Dut we win · 

make the price on what * 

is left of our winter stock £ 
such that we will not X 
cirrv over a single article 
For ten days we will 
sell anv of our Winter 

Suits in colors at these t 
prices: : : : 

: 
Any ils 50, $20 or frl/l CO 
«'22 50 Suit for OIH.JU 
Anv «16.50 or «15 £14 DC 
Suit* for I 1.03 

Any «12.50 Suit 

for 

Any «10.00 Suit 

for 

Any «S 50 Suit for 

only J 

S 9.50 
S 7.35 
S 5.95 

/< 

* 

[' ~i '3 m 
m t 

>«««·«··».·* 

Little Qirl Hurt. 

Saturday afternoon the little girl of 

Ylr. and Mrs F. B. Kenner feW and 

iurt her arm quite painfully. The in- 

ury was given prompt medical atten- 

ion and today she is reported to be 

loing nicely. 

Stone Bro«. noftke quick deliv» ry of 

wood, coal, -cjjarooal and feed etoff 

;beap for cara. 

BEGINNING J 

Today} 
it 

And lasting all of this week we oiler 

you these greatly reduced prices on · 

goods, the real value of which is so 

well known that comment is unnecessary 

All Overcoats at just Half Price J 
All Blankets at just Half Price # 

Ladies' Tailored Suits Pslf Price 

Children's Jackets at Half Price # 

^ Ladies' Capes at just Half Price 

Wilson Bros. and $1.25 Negligee Shirts, X 
madras cloth, attached or detached 5 
collars, 14 to 17^, choice for / ** 2 

& # Ladies' fine Shoes (nothing receive), been X 

S· selling 
at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, you will have 

choice of welt or turned soles, full patent X 

^ 
leather or patent tips, button or lace, French X 

J or medium heels, for only— 5 

wo°Fifty $ 
X Misses patent leather or kid spring heel Shoes, 
- have been selling at $2.00 and - _ _ 

$2.50, sizes 11J4 to 2, choice for h**· 7 5 
Same goods, sizes|8 to 11, have been <£. 
selling at 51.75 and $2, price now *«5^ 

{ Our new Embroideries and Laces are 
here, and we have priced them with 
the idea of quick selling. 

March Delineator Now Ready for You 

J. 5. Campbell ! Co. 


